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News in
brief…
Head’s
commendations:

Daniel Yusuf Laila Ibrahim Aahil –
Jayden –

Y1
Y2
Y3
Y4
Y5
Y6

Reception Star of
the Week:
Nyran – awarded for
being an enthusiastic
learner.

A note from the Headmaster
It is a nice feeling to reach the end of a half-term, knowing that
so much has been built in to the time and so much has been
achieved. I had such pleasure in accompanying the Reception
groups to the Black Country Museum yesterday, as they
continued learning about modes of transport and the
differences in history. The inquisitiveness and engagement
were lovely to see first-hand, and the children behaved
wonderfully well. Many of the visitors to the site remarked on
how wonderful our pupils were, and we were very proud of
them.
I also have to add my pride in the staff: Mrs Dowen, Miss Jhaj and Mrs Duffield
were great on the day but I could also see how tireless and supportive their
approach is with these children. A tremendous day (and Team Honey rocked!).
Half-term holidays will hopefully bring some much-needed time for rest and
relaxation. This is true for all members of the school community, and with so much
going on it is understandable that the batteries are nearly empty for staff and
pupils. I hope you are all able to find some opportunity to do the things that bring
you joy and happiness, and we look forward to welcoming everyone back again on
Monday 4th November.
Best wishes…

Ready, Steady, Bake!

Thank you to Nursery parents and members of the Hydesville
family who joined us for our annual 'Bake Off' last Friday.
This year, the five Nursery key groups were tasked with using
their baking skills at home to produce cakes and biscuits in
different categories.
Our very own in-house celebrity judge - aka Mr Honey - had a
tough job selecting winners. Well done everyone!
Green Group - Cup cakes (winner: Harneave for her unicorn
cupcakes).
Blue Group – Cookies (winner: Serren for her
unicorm cookies).
Red Group – Cakes of the chocolate variety
(winner: Taran for his Halloween chocolate
cake).
Yellow Group – Victoria sandwich cakes
(winner: Kavi for his decorated Victoria
sponge).
Purple Group – Fairy cakes (winner: Manoah for his variety of small muffins).

Nursery Star of the
Week:
Sarah - awarded for
settling into Nursery life
so well and trying hard in
all aspects of learning.

Seniors Wear It Pink
Senior School pupils joined thousands of people across the
country to take part in ‘Wear It Pink’ for Breast Cancer Now.
Pupils were still expected to wear school uniform so were
creative with pink accessories…we spied hair accessories,
socks and ties. There was also a pink cakes and milkshakes
sale at lunchtime.

Art sculpture
workshop

There was artistic flair in the air in the Senior
School on Monday when pupils in Years 10 &
11 spent the day with talented artist, Julie
Edwards, to create magnificent, life-size clay
sculptures.
Some
pupils
linked their ideas to their recent trip to Yorkshire
Sculpture Park, whilst others linked their concepts to
complement their GCSE portfolio project.
The finished sculptures were amazing, well done all!

Performer of the
Week:
Joshua (Y7) – awarded
for making excellent
progress, achieving 97%
in his end of unit quiz!

Bringing the
inside, outdoors!

During
the
Summer
holidays, we began an
exciting
project
to
enhance the learning
experience for our Early
Years’ children by giving
them an outdoor space to play, keep in touch with nature
and best of all, get messy in mud kitchens!
The finishing touches were added last week and we are
delighted to announce it has proved to be a big hit with
pupils!

Reception go back in time at the Black
Country Museum

As part of their topic work about ‘Transport’, Reception
took a step back in time at the Black Country Living
Museum yesterday. The children – and staff – had a great
day, travelling on buses, trolley buses and barges and they
also saw and discussed carts, bicycles, fire-engines and
cars from a bygone age. The
children also enjoyed a short
comedy film in the cinema, and visited a Victorian house
and general store. They even experienced a Victorian
school lesson, where someone received the cane for poor
behaviour (unfortunately, we are not permitted to divulge
any names as to who misbehaved, but we can reassure
you it wasn’t Mr Honey!). A great day was had by all.
C
o

5…4…3…2…1…Lift Off!

Pupils in Years 3 and 4 spent the day at the National
Space Centre in Leicester this week, as part of their
topic on Stargazing.
With six interactive galleries and an iconic 42m high
Rocket Tower, there was plenty to see and do. It was an
action packed day, and pupils even had an out-of-thisworld experience when watching the CAPCOM GO!
virtual reality show in the UK’s largest planetarium.

The totals are in….

Thank you to everyone for helping us support some
fantastic charities this term. We are delighted to
announce the following amounts raised:
Jeans for Genes - £488.16
Macmillan Coffee Morning - £402.73

Prep School Awards and Achievements
Congratulations to Shriya in Year 5 for reaching
the Warwickshire Junior Chess Finals,
competing in five matches and victoriously
taking 1st place.

Well done to Haris in Year 1 for achieving a
white and red striped belt in Karate at his
recent grading.

Congratulations to Simran in Year 2 for also
passing her grading and gaining a green belt in
Kickboxing.
What amazing commitment and dedication in
Martial Arts from our younger children!

Mustafa in Year 5 competed in his local
Football Club, Silverdale FC, U9’s and
won centre of the team award.

Meanwhile, Samuel in Year 2 played football at
a friend’s birthday party and was awarded with
a shiny medal.

Congratulations to the following Prep School class who
achieved 100% attendance this week: 3BT
Congratulations to the following Senior School Form who
also achieved 100% attendance this week: Form 6

Senior Pupils of the Week
Form 1 - Amir, for achieving a Grade 6 in his Business Studies examination.
Form 2 - Jasmeen, for speaking so well about Macmillan fundraising in
assembly.
Form 3 - Momin for assuming a Cyber Discovery leadership role.
Form 4 – Ranveer for supporting staff last week.
Form 5 - Priya, for winning House Cross Country.
Form 6 - Isabella, for coming 2nd in the Midlands ISA Art competition.
Form 7 - Arjan S, for his excellent work in during the art workshop.

Notices/reminders:
Nursery sound of
the week

Here is this week’s phonic link for learning at home:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IQsCAyq-axU

Nursery reminder

Complimentary Week - 21st - 25th October (Nursery only)
Fun Club Week – 28th - 1st October/November (Nursery &
Reception)

Nursery & Prep
School Uniform

Nursery and Prep pupils must return to school in Winter uniform
after the half term break. Please ensure all uniform is labelled.
Nursery children are required to wear Hydesville branded coats.

Year 3, 4, 5 & 6 PE
lessons

A reminder that pupils in Years 3, 4, 5 & 6 will be swimming
during their PE lessons after half term.

This week’s letters
home

Each week we will share with you a list of the letters we have sent
out.
They are all available to view on the school website here:

https://www.hydesville.com/parents/letters-home/
This week’s letters are:
Prep:




Y1 & 2 trip to see Cinderella, 10th December.
Parents’ Evening, 6th November
Winter uniform reminder

Senior:
 Drama Trip to see ‘A Taste of Honey, Wolverhampton
Grand Theatre, 6th November
 English and Drama theatre trip, Thursday 7th November
 RS – Hackshaw Ridge permission

Year 11 ‘Spotlight on Careers’ - 6th Form Open Evenings coming up:
Aldridge – 8th November, 6.30 - 8pm
Q3 Great Barr – 14th November, 6 - 8pm
Walsall College – 26th November, 4 - 8pm
Bishop Vesey – 6th November, 4 - 7pm
Sandwell Academy – 12th November, 7pm – you need to register online to attend
http://www.sandwellacademy.com/page/VI-Form-2020
King Edward VI High School for Girls - 22nd October, 5.30 - 6.30pm
King Edward VI Handsworth School for Girls - 24th October, 6 - 8pm
Handsworth Grammar for Boys – 7th November, 4.30 - 6.30pm
BOA – 14th - 18th October, 6 - 8.30pm
Queen Mary’s Grammar School - 28th November, 5.30-7pm
Also, a reminder that 6th form personal statements need to be completed during
the half term break.

Dates & After-School Clubs coming up week commencing 4th
November:
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Term resumes: All
After School Clubs:
Art Club: Y5 & Y6 (3.45 – 4.45 pm)
Football Club: Upper Prep (3.45 – 4.30
pm)
Chess Club: Upper Prep & Seniors
(4.00 - 5.00 pm)
Drama Club: Seniors (3.45 – 4.30 pm)
After School Clubs:
Drama Club: Upper Prep (3.45 - 4.45
pm)
GCSE Art Club: Y10 & Y11 (3.45 - 5.00
pm)
Football Club: Seniors (3.45 – 4.30 pm)
Prep Parents’ Evening (4.00-6.30 pm)
Drama trip to see ‘A Taste of Honey,
Wolverhampton Grand Theatre: Seniors
After School Clubs:
Hockey Club: Upper Prep (3.45 – 4.30
pm)
Themed lunch day: Celebrating Diwali
After School Clubs:
11Plus Tuition sessions: Y4 & Y5 (5.30
– 6.30 pm)
Musical Theatre Club: Upper Prep (3.45
-4.30 pm)
English & Drama Trip to see ‘An
Inspector Calls’: Y10 & Y11
After School Clubs:
DofE: Y10 (3.45-5.00 pm)
Karate: Prep School (3.50 – 4.50 pm)

Thursday 7th November
‘Around the World in 24
Dishes’ menu is….

Netball sessions for Years 3 – 6

